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Abstract
Mining height of coal seams plays a major role in the failure of the key stratum as well as combinational key 
stratum. Based on analyzing the relevant parameters of combinational key stratum, applying numerical analysis, the 
influence of mining height on combinational key stratum fracture, which is also the influence on the main roof 
weighting step, is studied and the computational formula of the main roof first weighting step in shallow seams is 
revised. The first weighting step of the Da-liu-ta 1203 working face, derived from the calculation through the revised 
formula, is very close to the actual measurement. The consistency proves that the revised formula has certain 
adaptability in calculating combinational key stratum weighting step in the thick loose layers shallow seams.
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Introduction
With the exploitat ion of underground coal resources, the surrounding rock will defin itely move, 
deform and fail to form different structures at different stages. There are many hypotheses and theories 
about the structure format ion, among which the typical ones are: pressure arch hypothesis, cantilever 
beam hypothesis, pre-split beam hypothesis, hinged rock b lock hypothesis, transferring rock beam theory 
and bond beam theory etc.[1 2] The academician Qian  Ming gao advances the key stratum theory of the 
stratum movement and control [3], considering the control effect the hard stratum exerts in the stratum 
movement 
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The study in reference [4] indicates in the shallow seams mining, the main roof on the coal layer 
forms combinational key stratum, whose failu re will cause influence on ground pressure, overburden 
movement and surface subsidence. Combinational key stratum theory is the application and development 
of the key stratum theory in shallow seams. Combinational key stratum possesses all the characteristics of 
the key stratum and its own unique property.
The study in reference [5] shows the change of mining height exerts great influence on the key 
stratum fracture, namely, the breaking length gradually decreases with  the increase of mining height. 
Likewise, mining height has a great effect on combinational key stratum fracture. To investigate the effect 
of mining height on combinational key stratum, the paper analyzes the fracture rule of the min ing 
overburden combinational key stratum and then put forward the revised formula of the first weighting step 
in shallow seams by using numerical simulat ion calcu lation and taking the effect  of mining height into 
account.
Nomenclature
A radius of 
B position of
C further nomenclature continues down the page inside the text box
1. The defini tion and criterion of combinational key stratum
In the thick loose layers shallow seams, when there lie  two or more than two main roof hard rocks in 
the overburden, the mining deformation and failure of the upper hard  rock will affect that of the lower 
hard rock, and vice verse. Under the effect of the thick loose seams, the deformation curvature of the 
second main roof in the upper may be more than that of the first main roof in the lower. At this moment, 
the first main  roof will take the second main  roof still-taking  load, i.e. the first, the second and the seams 
in between form the combinational rock beam to take the load together and maybe fracture 
simultaneously. Thus the combinational rock beam of which the two close main roof seams and the 
relevant seams are made up is defined as combinational key stratum. 
Fig.1 is the mechanical model of the thick loose layers shallow seams, given seam 1 is the first main 
roof, and the seam n+ 1 is the second main roof. There are m seams together from the first main  roof, 
m>n. The upper is the thick loose seams, and the thickness of each seam is ih （ i =1，2，3，…，m）;
the bulk density is giρ ( i =1，2，3，…，m),the load collection degree of the earth   loose seams is q ,
iE is the modulus of elasticity of the seam I i =1，2，3,…, m）. 
When the deformat ion curvature of the second main roof is more than that of the first one:
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Substitute the relevant parameters of combinational key stratum into the formula (1), and then the 
criterion of combinational key stratum is:
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If the overburden and the thick loose seams satisfy the formula (2), it indicates that the first, the second 
and the seams in between form the combinational rock beam to take the load together, the load-taking 
combinational rock beam including the first, the second main roof and the weak seams in between.
Fig. 1. Mechanical model of shallow seams                                        Fig. 2.The unit dividing of model
2. The influence of mining height on combinational key stratum failure
2.1. The establishment of the simulation model
According to some studies, there exists the following linear relation between the key stratum limit 
breaking length 
mL and mining height M :
)( 01 MMklL mm −−=                                                    （3）
In the above formula, ml is the t raditional rock p ressure theoretical estimates when mining height is 
0M =2m, 1k is the decreasing coefficient of the key stratum limit  breaking length with the increase of 
mining height, generally 1k =1.3.
Likewise, min ing height also causes great influence on the breaking length of combinational key 
stratum. According to the mechanical model of the shallow seams in Fig.1, based on the overburden 
parameter of the 1203 working face in Da-liu-ta, its mechanical model is shown in Fig. 1. The length and 
height of the calcu lation model is 90m and 55m, left and right boundary of the model is fixed, but the 
upper is free boundary. The ground stress is determined by the seam’s own weight with a vertical down 
direction; the level stress is the product of the lateral pressure coefficient and the vertical stress. The unit 
division of the model is decided by each seam’s mechanical p roperty and thickness, the hard seam similar 
to its breaking b lock length and the loose seams with bigger density, which is seen in Fig.2. The 
simulation mining heights are 1m, 2m, 3m, 4m, 5m and 6m. Combinational key stratum breaking length 
is determined by the working face propulsion distance in the time of the key block falling.
Table 1. the parameter of 1203 face’s combinatorial key stratum
serial lithology thickness/m
density
/kg· m－3
compressive 
strength/MPa
tensile 
strength /MPa
cohesion
/MPa
elastic modulus
/104MPa
8 aeolian sand 27.0 1.6×103
7
weathered 
sandstone
3.5 2.3×103
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6
weathered 
siltstone
2.0 2.3×103 21.4 3.8 1.80
5 sandstone 2.4 2.5×103 38.5 3.03 7.6 4.34
4 sandstone 3.9 2.5×103 36.8 3.03 4.1 3.07
3
sandy 
mudstone
2.9 2.4×103 38.5 1.53 3.8 1.80
2 siltstone 2.0 2.4×103 48.3 3.83 4.1 4.00
1 siltstone 2.2 2.4×103 46.7 3.83 4.1 4.00
2.2. The simulation result analysis
During the process of simulation, the mining immediate roof caving with different mining heights
takes place when the working face p romotes to 14m, but the main roof seam breaking length decreases 
with  the increase of mining  height. In the simulation with the 1m mining height, combinational key 
stratum begins to fracture when the working face promotes to 33.1m. Because the gob is filled with the 
immediate roof’s falling and broken expansion, the overburden rock sinks after combinational key 
stratum fractures. However, with the gentle subsidence of the earth surface, the sinking step is not formed 
and the crack o f the overburden rock in the gob closes, as can be seen in Fig.3. In  the simulat ion with the 
2m mining height, combinational key stratum begins to fracture when the working face promotes to 
31.3m. Because the working face does not promote continuously after combinational key stratum 
fractures, the obvious sinking step is not formed though the earth surface sinking quantity is 0.5m., as can 
be seen in Fig.4. W ith the continuous propulsion of the working face, when the overburden rock step 
sinks 0.6m, which is caused by the breaking block’s falling and instability in combinational key stratum, 
the earth surface does not still sink. When mining height is more than 3m, combinational key stratum 
breaking length still decreases gradually with the increase of mining height. Although there is no 
continuous propulsion in the simulation, the earth surface sinking quantity and the sinking steps leap with 
the increase of min ing height.
Fig. 3. The mining height 1m                   Fig. 4. The mining height 2m                    Fig. 5. The mining height 3m
Fig. 6. The mining height 4m            Fig. 7. The mining height 5m                 Fig. 8. The mining height 6m
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As is shown in the calculation, combinational key stratum breaking length decreases with the increase 
of min ing heights. The relation between breaking length and mining height can be seen in Tab.2. 
Known from the table, when mining height increases from 1m to 2m, combinational key stratum breaking 
length decreases 1.5m; When mining height increases from 2m to 3m, combinational key stratum 
breaking length decreases 2.4m;  When min ing height increases from 3m to 4m, combinational key 
stratum breaking length decreases 1.1m; When mining height increases from 4m to 5m, combinational 
key stratum breaking length decreases 0.7m;  When mining height increases from 5m to 6m, 
combinational key stratum breaking length decreases 0.2m; With the increase of mining height, the 
relation  between the breaking length and the its decrease quantity can be seen in Fig. 9 and Fig.10. From 
the above table and figures, it can  be seen that the influence of min ing height on the combinational 
breaking length is the max when min ing height ranges from 1m to 2m and the decrease quantity is very 
small when mining height is more than 6m.
Tab.2    The relation between 
zL of the combinatorial key and M
M / m 1 2 3 4 5 6
zL / m 33.1 31.3 30.4 29.4 28.5 27.6
1 2 3 4 5 6
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Fig.9 Relation breaking length and height                  Fig.10 decrease quantity and height
3. The formula revision of combinational key stratum breaking length
As is shown in the numerical simulation  calculat ion of the different min ing heights, the failure o f 
combinational key stratum on the gob relates to the mining height. The bigger the min ing height is, the 
roof activ ity is more intense and combinational key stratum breaking length is s maller;  and vice verse. 
The influence of mining height on the combinational b reaking length is the max when mining height 
ranges from 1m to 2m and the decrease quantity is very s mall when min ing height is more than 6m. With 
the increase of the mining height, combinational key stratum   breaking length decreases linearly. Suppose 
the reduction coefficient of combinational key stratum  breaking length 
zk has the inverse relat ion with 
the mining height M, through linear fitting, the linear fitt ing equation between combinational key stratum 
limit  breaking length and mining height M is:
)( 0MMklL zzz −−=                                                        （4）
Where, 
zl is combinational key stratum limit breaking length when 0M =2m, zk is the decreasing 
coefficient of combinational key stratum limit breaking length with the increase of mining height, 
zk =0.92.
Compared formula (4) with formula（3）, the influence of min ing height on combinational key 
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stratum is smaller that on the single key stratum. So, combinational key stratum breaking length formula 
when considering mining height should be revised and the revised formula is[7]:
)(
)1(2
0MMkq
hL z
z
t
zZ −−
−
⋅=
φσ
ψ                                             （5）
Where, ψ is combination effect coefficient, zh is the thickness of combinational key stratum, tσ is 
the tensile strength of combinational key stratum, φ is the fluid coupling damage variab le factor, M is 
mining height, 
0M is the 2m mining height, zk is the decreasing coefficient of combinational key stratum 
limit  breaking length with the increase of min ing height, zk =0.92.
4. Field application study
The overburden rock parameters on the working face in Da-liu -ta mine is shown in  Tab. 1, the 
analysis indicates that the No.4 seam in  the first main roof and the No. 7 seam in the second main roof 
form combinational key stratum.[8,9] Combinational key stratum is made up of seam 4, 5,6,and 7 and the 
total thickness is 13.4m. Then the elastic modulus of combinational key stratum is get as 
MPa41099.2 × , the load is 2/88.0 mMN ,and combinational key stratum tσ takes the tensile strength 
of seam 7,i.e. MPat 03.3=σ . The total thickness of the weak interlayer in combinational key stratum 
is not equal to that of the two hard  seams,with the combination effect  coeffecient 9.0=ψ ; the fluid  
coupling damage variab le factor of combinational key stratum  is φ =0.19. The actual mining height  
is mM 4= , mM 20 = , the min ing height effect coeffecient 92.0=zK .The first limit span of 
combinational key stratum is calcu lated by the formulation (5).
)24(92.0
108.8
)19.01(1003.32
4.139.0
5
6
−−
×
−××
×=zL =26.6m
The first weighting step measured actually on the 1203 working face is 27.6m. Considering the 
influence of the combination effect, fluid coupling damage and the mining height, combinational key 
stratum breaking length is 26.6m, which is very close to the actual measurement.
5. Conclusions
（1）The influence of mining height on combinational key stratum fracture, which is also the 
influence on the main roof weighting step. 
（2）The study indicates that the influence of mining height on combinational key stratum is 
smaller than that on the single key stratum, with the effect coefficient 1.3 on the single key stratum and 
0.92 on the combinational one. 
（3）Calculat ion formula of combinational key stratum  should be revised when considering the 
mining height. The revised formula is very close to the actual measurement and the revised formula is 
more adaptable to shallow seams.
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